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NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Annual General Meeting of the Company will be held at Board
Room, 7th Floor, The Dynasty Club Limited, South West Tower, Convention Plaza, 1 Harbour Road,
Wanchai, Hong Kong on Thursday, 1 June 2006 at 10:30 a.m. for the following purposes:–

1. To receive and consider the Audited Financial Statements and the Reports of the Directors and the
Auditors for the year ended 31 December 2005.

2. To consider and, if thought fit, declare a final dividend.

3. To re-elect Directors and authorize the board of Directors (the “Board”) to fix their remuneration.

4. To re-appoint Auditors and authorize the Board to fix their remuneration.

5. As special business, to consider and, if thought fit, pass the necessary ordinary resolutions with or
without amendments granting a general mandate to the Directors:–

i. to repurchase securities of the Company not exceeding 10% of its issued share capital as at the
date of passing of the relevant resolution;

ii. to issue additional securities of the Company not exceeding 20% of its issued share capital as at
the date of passing of the relevant resolution; and

iii. to extend the authority under sub-paragraph (ii) above by the addition thereto of such number of
securities representing the aggregate nominal amount of issued share capital of the Company
repurchased pursuant to the authority under sub-paragraph (i) above.

6. As special business, to consider and, if thought fit, pass the necessary special resolution amending the
bye-laws of the Company in line with the requirements in Rules Governing the Listing of Securities on
The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited for the removal, rotation and re-election of directors.

The full text of the proposed resolutions referred to the above is available for inspection at the principal
place of business of the Company in Hong Kong at 47/F., China Online Centre, 333 Lockhart Road,
Wanchai, Hong Kong from the date hereof to the date of the Annual General Meeting and a circular
containing the same and a copy of this notice will be delivered together with the 2005 Annual Report to the
registered members of the Company.

By Order of the Board
Fung Ching Man, Ada

Company Secretary

Hong Kong, 28 April 2006



Notes:–

(i) Any member of the Company entitled to attend and vote at a meeting of the Company or a meeting of the holder of
any class of shares in the Company shall be entitled to appoint another person as his proxy to attend and vote instead
of him. A proxy need not be a member of the Company. A member may appoint more than one proxy to attend on the
same occasion.

(ii) The instrument appointing a proxy shall be in writing under the hand of the appointor or of his attorney duly
authorised in writing, or if the appointor is a corporation, either under seal, or under the hand of an officer or attorney
duly authorised.

(iii) The instrument appointing a proxy and the power of attorney or other authority, if any, under which it is signed or a
notarially certified copy of that power or authority shall be deposited at the branch share registrars of the Company in
Hong Kong, Tengis Limited at 26/F., Tesbury Centre, 28 Queen’s Road East, Wanchai, Hong Kong not less than forty-
eight hours before the time for holding the meeting or adjourned meeting at which the person named in such
instrument proposes to vote, and in default the instrument of proxy shall not be treated as valid.

As at the date of this announcement, the Board comprises of Ms. Chong Sok Un (Chairman), Dato’  Wong Peng
Chong and Mr. Kong Muk Yin, being the executive directors and Messrs. Lo Wai On, Lau Siu Ki and Yu Qi Hao,
being the independent non-executive directors of the Company.


